Background: Older persons with cognitive impairment (CI) risk social isolation. Strong evidence shows that perceived loneliness, or inadequate social networks, triggers and increases health problems. How homecare systems address social participation remains unknown; anecdotal data suggests there are significant gaps. This study's objective was to identify and describe how the assessors of homecare needs document social participation among persons with CI and how their documentation corresponds with the services actually provided to meet social needs. The research questions were: How and what kinds of social participation needs are documented on need assessment forms? What types of homecare services (with a social focus) are documented and approved? How are specified needs in social participation profiles addressed by a homecare service? Methods: Descriptive data from need assessment forms and their attached care plans for all applicants aged 65+ were collected during a 2 month period from a large homecare agency serving a municipality in Sweden. Persons with documented CI (n = 43) in the group were identified. Qualitative data analysis was conducted to examine the research questions. Results: Social participation factors were not documented consistently. The relationship between recognition of limitations to social participation and approval of service eligibility was not consistent. Social participation was designated by references to social status, sometimes by social network size, and occasionally by limitations to social participation. The range of approved homecare services (with social focus) covered services such as day care center visits or companionship. Three profiles of social participation were identified: clients with, (a) no participation limitations; (b) potential limitations; and (c) marked limitations. Conclusion: Given the known health harms from social isolation and the high risk of isolation among older persons with CI, this novel study's documentation of inadequate and inconsistent information in homecare social need assessments and services is sobering. The findings suggest a pressing need for initiatives to formulate best practices and standards to ensure alignment of care service systems to the health needs of the growing group of aging individuals with CI.
Background
Older persons with cognitive impairment (CI) are at risk for social isolation, loneliness, and marginalization due to a complex interplay of factors such as difficulty performing activities of daily life, diminished sense of belonging, and lowered social-relationship quality [1] [2] [3] .
The quality and quantity of social relationships directly affect physical and cognitive health and well-being [4, 5] . More companionship reduces the risk of stroke (hazard ratio [HR] = 0.59) and dementia (HR = 0.67) significantly, even among smokers [6] . Meta-analysis reveals a 50% survival increase for persons with stronger relationships regardless of health status, age, and sex; indeed, loneliness can be as harmful as smoking 15 cigarettes daily [1, 5] . Berkman, Glass et al. [7] , Cummings [8] , and Ferlander [9] highlight how social support and social participation are mediating factors that influence health health through, for example, the interaction with others or by the emotional support from others. Zunzunegui, Alvarado et al. [10] as well as Hughes, Flatt et al. [11] identified lack of social participation as a potential determinant of cognitive decline in later life. Others reported that a lack of social networks and perceived loneliness are risk factors that trigger and exacerbate declining health [12] [13] [14] .
Living with failing cognitive capacity (e.g., mild cognitive impairment (MCI) or dementia) poses daily living challenges such as changed activity patterns and uncertainty about one's abilities [15] . The capacity and skills required for managing valued relationships and daily social interactions often are undermined among people with CI. Moyle et al. [16] found that dwindling social participation (e.g., lost relationships and fewer social contacts and social networks) is a significant issue that generates feelings of loneliness among persons with CI. Therefore, persons at risk for experiencing loneliness, exclusion, and disempowerment may benefit greatly from opportunities to engage in activities that are desirable, enriching, and meaningful to the individual. Results of participation in these activities are crucial from societal, personal, and medical perspectives [17] . Indeed, addressing social involvement offers a nonpharmacological, non-technology, relatively low-cost modality to confront a growing public health problem.
Vikström et al. [18] contended that difficulties in maintaining a desired, necessary social life and experiencing diminished social skills could be reasons for waning social participation. Similarly, Brataas et al. [19] claimed that social withdrawal factors have negative effects on social skills when CI challenges the ability to cope in social situations.
Social participation has protective effects against cognitive decline [20] and stimulating activities (with social components) have a shielding effect against dementia development [21] [22] [23] . But with advancing age, there are increasing challenges to remaining socially active; the geographic living space becomes more restricted and the home often becomes the main sphere for daily life [24, 25] . This restriction might also limit social participation away from home such as visiting friends or attending meeting-places. Thus, while social participation and stimulating activities are generally important for health and well-being in older persons [26] , living with CI increases the probability of a reduced ability to maintain a socially active life and threatens health and well-being.
Currently, and in-line with the rest of Scandinavia and Europe [27, 28] , the majority (83%) of older Swedes grow old at home [29] and many (32%) live alone [30] . This heightens concerns that older individuals have fewer daily social contacts and are therefore at risk of being lonely [31] . While it is possible to have few contacts without feeling lonely, loneliness is a distinctly different experience and can occur even in the presence of others and thus direct assessment of loneliness needs to be conducted rather than inferred from counts of social connection [32] . That said, researchers present a complex interrelationship between isolation, loneliness, and living alone that must be explored [33, 34] .
Homecare service in Sweden: enduring gaps between policy and practice Enabling older persons to age at home is a national policy goal in Sweden. Older persons in Sweden, who cannot meet their need for a reasonable standard of living, can apply for homecare service that includes support with personal care, practical assistance, and support that prevents social isolation [35] . Notably, tax collection and spending for social services are not centralized at the national government level. Rather, local municipalities are given control and responsibility for setting tax levels to support homecare service [36] as a well as social, education, and emergency services. Currently, one in four Swedes, age 80 + receive homecare services; the number of persons with CI is rapidly growing in this age group [36, 37] .
While homecare in Sweden is officially regulated in the Social Service Act, it is a goal-oriented framework law and contains few details or standards about how to implement the regulations. This purposefully gives municipalities a high degree of freedom to develop and tailor policies and influence need assessments and the eligibility for homecare services locally [38] . The goal-oriented framework ensures that everyone has a right to support -if the need for "a reasonable level of living" cannot be otherwise met.
The policy for homecare services, as it exists today, asserts merely a need to include assessment and documentation of social needs, e.g., social activities where older persons' wishes are of particular interest [39] . There is no mandatory nationwide standard form or procedure for use to assess individual social needs, nor is there a national data collection about these practices. Consequently, little is known about how social needs are identified and what services are suggested to meet these needs, despite the priority given to providing these supports.
Based on strong evidence about the health benefits of adequately met social needs and the negative impact of loneliness and insufficient social participation, homecare services constitute a highly significant arena for social enablement. The homecare system could facilitate maintenance and development of a socially active life via supporting relationships, staying in contact and organizing or meeting with, for example, friends and family.
Ward-Griffin et al. [40] described the challenges of providing homecare services particularly for the increasing numbers of persons with dementia. There is a heightened need to improve knowledge of how social needs are determined and provided, particularly for individuals with impaired abilities. These findings, together with the evidence that social participation contributes to health, the growing number of persons with CI in need of homecare services, and the framework with degree of freedom in the regulations of homecare, highlight the need to develop knowledge in this area.
To contribute to development of improved homecare services, this study aimed to identify how homecare need assessors document social participation among older adults with CI and how this corresponds with the provision of services that meet social needs. These research questions were:
How and what kinds of individual social participation needs are documented on need assessment forms? What types of homecare services (with a social focus) are documented and approved? How are needs specified in social participation profiles met and addressed in homecare service?
Methods
This study was part of an ongoing program linking research and practice to promote quality improvements for persons with CI receiving homecare services. The project reported here was designed to explore and describe homecare services to older people, principally persons with CI, by examining need assessor's documentation.
Design
A qualitative dataset was constructed from the homecare agency's client need assessment forms and care plans performed during a two-month period in early 2015.
Setting and assessment process
All the cases from one large homecare services agency within one municipality (among Sweden's three largest) was the source of data. The Swedish municipality's policy establishes the process for supporting and guiding homecare service need assessments [39] and specifies that a municipality assessor will serve to evaluate applicants' needs. The process for Sweden's 290 municipalities, is that to provide homecare services the older person and/or family members are required first to apply to the municipality and enumerate what needs require support. Next, the municipality assigns an assessor to visit the person and evaluate needs that are recognized for support in the legislation, and then authorize services. Based on the services authorized, homecare agency managers develop their care plans for delivering the services [35] .
To determine service eligibility, the assessors document sociodemographic data (e.g., age, sex, marital and household status) and needs for support in activities of daily living using open-ended discussions. Assessors primarily rely on the person's own expressed needs and their wishes for support services, and sometimes a family member joins the meeting and provides input. No medical or health information is required as part of the process. Eligible clients then have the right to choose the agency to provide the services.
Sample and materials
Data were gathered that met the following criteria, a) homecare services granted to client's ages 65+, b) clients who lived in their own homes and c) clients had to have agency-documented care plans. In total 131 need assessment forms and their attached care plans met the inclusion criteria. For the purpose of this study, analyses focused on those with documented cognitive impairment (n = 43; 30 women and 13 men). The 43 persons with CI were 67-96 years of age; of these 34 persons lived alone, and 10 persons did not have children. Municipal assessors had completed these need assessment forms and served as gatekeepers in charge of authorizing services. The forms specify the types of services and requisite volume of hours for providing the services. Separately, homecare staff developed care plans in collaboration with the clients'; the care plans specify how clients' needs were to be met. Homecare service employees implemented the plans.
Potential CI was operationally defined based on the assessor's written notes on the forms; notes included descriptive words and phrases about cognition problems and indicated possible CI (e.g., potential memory problems, on the waiting list for tests at the memory clinic, Alzheimer, and dementia).
Data analysis
Three main qualitative analysis were conducted, topic summaries of each section of the forms, theme analyses across sections, and case by case summaries to create profiles. a) Identify persons with potential CI and gain an overall understanding of the data. Table 1 summarizes the first procedure. b) Identify social participation indicators. During the second procedure, specifications of important social life factors that influence CI and dementia were identified based on features established in the literature [41] [42] [43] . Words, concepts, phrases, and sentences related to these factors were searched for and extracted from the need assessment forms database: perceived loneliness, social isolation, living alone, social network, participation in activities with others, and social participation. The factors were considered indicators of social participation.
Then the text was analyzed to identify and describe the types of homecare services that the assessors suggested and approved. As a team, the authors interpreted homecare services with social focus (e.g., services or tasks for which some type of social contribution was described as the primary purpose). Services, such as help with washing dishes, were not considered to have a primary social focus. While some kind of social interaction occurs in any activity, instances like this were interpreted as not having a social dimension as a primary focus. c) Create personal social participation profiles. A qualitative constant case comparative analysis was used for the third procedure [44] . Text from each client's form was extracted and summarized to compose a personal profile on social participation. During this process, each author independently read each case, then using an iterative process, the authors jointly compared preliminary coding and category assignments. We compared coding and discussed discrepancies until reaching 100% consensus.
Further analyses were conducted to determine the relationship between content on the forms (related to social participation profiles) and the assessors' formal decisions regarding client eligibility for homecare services.
During this procedure, cases with similar social participation profiles were categorized yielding three profiles of social participation: no limitation, having potential limitations, and having marked limitations. In this study, no limitation was defined by an absence of text in the forms related to missing or lack of social participation, potential limitation was assigned when wordings that could lead to missing or lack of social participation was found but no explicit information was present and, marked limitations was defined by information that explicitly stated that social participation was missing.
Statements about clients' social participation limitations were interpreted as needs that could be addressed by homecare services with a social focus. The combinations of social participation profiles and available (offered) homecare services, which were assembled for the sample, were then compared. The comparisons were made between constraints in social participation (none, potential, obvious) and homecare efforts (including home-based social inclusion initiatives).
Results
How need assessors documented social participation among persons with cognitive impairment (CI) Social participation was denoted by language about the social status markers on all need assessment forms (e.g., marital or residential status). This information on social status was typically noted in just a few words (i.e., living alone) and conveys normative information about the presence of others (for interaction and social participation). Recent changes in social status were described (e.g., a newly bereaved person was labeled as widow or widower). Children and partners constituted the most commonly described social network; sometimes siblings were mentioned. Quality or quantity of family contact within the close family network was described. For some clients, family network location was stated on the forms (e.g., if children lived far away or nearby).
The size of the social network was not often explicitly specified on the forms. That said, implicit information about social network size was evident from close reading of the notes e.g., when a women is living alone and has no close connections or family. During data analysis, such situations were interpreted as a limited social network.
In a few cases, changes in social activities were recorded (e.g., a note about a woman who was previously a choir member), however, changes in social activities were not emphasized. Instead they appeared as an aside to the main remarks, such as the woman who had no children living in the same city and ended a friendship Table 1 Procedure for inclusion of need assessment forms
Step Action 1 To get an overall understanding of the material, all 131 need assessment forms and their attached care plans were reviewed by two of the authors (IN and LB).
2 Two of the authors (LS and LB) focused on discerning potential CI as they read each form and plan.
3 Two of the authors (LS and LB) identified 43 need assessment forms of clients with potential CI.
4
The 43 selected need assessment forms and care plans were read several times to achieve overall understanding.
after being involved in an argument and thus became further isolated. The forms described limited social participation (and its effects) via wording such as living alone; feeling anxiety; experiencing feelings of loneliness, and is bored. Such situations of limited social participation were described as affecting the older person in various ways. In some instances, the older person regularly contacted medical care clinics; on the opposite end of the spectrum, apathy and decreased activity participation were noted. Some forms described anxiety so intense that the older person shouted or panicked and did not want homecare employees to leave. For some older persons being left alone constituted a difficult situation.
Evidence of limited social interaction was noted via the inability to perform valued activities independently. Such inabilities were described as limiting for the person and the reason for decreased activity levels. For example, one older person loved to take walks, but he couldn't find his way back home. Police officers had picked him up several times and taken him home.
Types of available homecare services (with social focus). The range of services that had social focus within the context of homecare services (see Table 2 ) included daycare (n = 7) and being a companion during daily living activities (e.g., walks (n = 10), shopping (n = 2), or preparing and eating meals (n = 13). In some assessment forms, walks were described as a way to break social isolation; in other cases, this solution was not expressed that clearly.
In a few assessment forms, the service description had clear social focus; it was expressed in words such as being a social companion or talking and chatting with the person to support and motivate activities.
Services, which could be interpreted as having social focus, had in some forms other purposes noted (e.g., company during meals was necessary for stimulating appetite or for feeding), or that the specified motivation for agency-enabled daycare visits dealt with offloading the burdens on the client's caregivers (husbands or wives).
Social participation profile groups and eligibility for homecare service with a social focus Next, analyses were conducted to: (i) determine the relationship between the content of the need assessment forms and decisions by assessors for formal homecare service eligibility, and (ii) categorize groups of older persons as having no limitation, potential limitation, and marked limitation regarding social participation.
A mixed pattern was found among the forms between degrees of identified limitation in social participation and designation for homecare service with a social focus. Results from these analyses reveal no consistent relationship between social participation constraints (described on the forms) and authorization of services that might address these constraints via socially focused homecare services.
The relationship between documented social participation limitations and designation as eligible for services was complex (Table 2 .) Counter-intuitively, older persons, who were authorized for socially focused homecare services by homecare agency managers, were equally as often persons with no identified limitations (4 out of 8) compared to persons with marked limitations (15 out of 27). Further analysis did not reveal patterns related to sociodemographic factors (e.g., age, marital status).
Profile: No social participation limitations. On 8 (19%) of the 43 forms, nothing was specified that would suggest social participation limitations. Four of these 8 were deemed eligible for homecare service with a social focus. For example, the notes on a male client's form state:
Widower has three children and lives in a co-op facility in which residents eat dinner together. He is active in the local choir but experiences confusion and is disoriented regarding places. Recommended, approved homecare service: accompany him to and during meals and during walks five times a week.
This client was deemed eligible for homecare service with a social focus.
Profile: Potential social participation limitations. Eight (19%) of the 43 need assessment forms identified potential social participation limitations. However, the wording on the forms made it difficult to interpret social participation status. One example, from a female client's form:
Living with a cohabitant. No children. Closest family member is a niece. The client has dementia and does not like to have unknown persons in the home. Her cohabitant is worried about the situation. Tasks related to home maintenance and grocery shopping services are approved as part of homecare service.
The form contained no comments on homecare service with a social focus. Only three (37%) of eight assessment forms, which addressed the homecare services category with social focus, received approval. Profile: Marked social participation limitations. The largest group contained 27 (62%) need assessment forms; here, clients were identified as having marked social participation limitations. Several clients had documented severe limitations. In one form the situation was described like this:
Woman living alone. No children. Her only means of contact with her female friends is via telephone. She has memory impairment and psychological problems. She sleeps or rests extensively during the day. She worries a lot about going out by herself and appreciates company.
As per the need assessment form and care plan, this person was eligible for support with grocery shopping and home maintenance but not eligible for homecare service with a social focus.
Puzzlingly, just 15 (55%) of the 27 cases with documented obvious social participation constraints received homecare services with a social focus, 12 cases had no approved homecare service with a social focus.
Discussion
This study builds on the well-established link between loneliness and adverse physical and mental health outcomes to examine how older adults a high-risk population, are adequately assessed for services needed to address isolation. This study offers prevention-oriented insights from a first-ever systematic empirical case of the actual written case records by a large homecare agency tasked with documenting, authorizing and planning services to older adults with probable CI. The analyses revealed a puzzling lack of a consistent relationship between documented needs and authorization or assignment of services to address the needs. While admittedly a first step using a small sample, findings can inform agencies and planners about critical questions to examine further and potential targets for prevention. The findings can also contribute to developing best practices and areas for intervention to improve service delivery that reduces isolation and loneliness among older persons.
Comparison with other findings is difficult due to the relative absence of similar studies. While existing studies provides evidence about the importance of social participation for health in older adults [e.g., 5, 6, 7, 26] , no previous studies reported ways in which need assessments currently document (or should document) social participation among homecare clients with cognitive impairment [CI] . This study found that information is commonly described only in very basic terms. Social networks or social participation limitations are rarely verified. Documented best practices and standards exist in other care-related disciplines (e.g., emcdda.europa.eu/best-practice/guidelines). And various laws are in place to ensure care quality (e.g., nahc.org and socialstyrelsen.se). So with these and other means of backing and legal support, it behooves all stakeholders -from policy makers to homecare agency employees -to strive for development of standards for communicating, delivering, and enabling social participation opportunities for clients with CI.
Types of homecare services with social participation focus. Studies describing types of homecare services focused on social participation for persons with CI are currently absent in the literature. In this study, homecare services that had a social focus were documented, but the data contained no concise, consistent descriptions that clearly communicated who are eligible for social participation opportunities and activities. In addition, social participation services were not specified for all clients, (e.g., daycare center visits). Local, state, national, and international stakeholders often work together to define, describe, and implement state-of-the-art solutions, which in turn, enable validated global solutions regarding problems that all countries share (e.g., cutting costs and improving quality). An example of a multilingual (international) effort is the EQ-5D, which measures mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort, and anxiety/depression (euroqol.org/) [45] . However, no standardized measures for social participation seem available that are suited to need assessors. Perhaps a similar effort should occur regarding public and private sector homecare services that account for the social needs of persons with CI.
Social participation groups and eligibility for homecare service with social focus Several publications contain profiles of homecare clients [46] [47] [48] [49] . None of these profiles described social participation capabilities among homecare clients with CI. This study categorized homecare clients as having no limitations, potential limitations, and marked limitations regarding social participation. It is thought important to highlight that in this study we interpreted documented limitations in social participation as a need, this is in line with the reasoning in other homecare service areas e.g., cleaning, showering etc.
Scourfield [50] reported that little evidence was found that older persons played a significant role in their own eligibility assessment process. Harrison et al. [51] found that social participation, such as maintaining relationships and socializing, were among the most unmet needs in homecare. Harrison et al. [51] suggested that this phenomenon was due to lack of recognition, lack of knowledge, or other prioritization of needs. Lipsky [52] described a dilemma in which employees' intentions are to help persons or to make decisions about each individual -but the structure of their job makes it impossible, which results in stereotyping and categorizing of the client group. Patmore [53] and Wilson [54] described programs that provided support for maintaining social participation, and this information provides insights into tools and procedures that can be successful.
This study found that the relationship between documented social participation limitations and eligibility for services was ambiguous, and no consistent relationships were found between documented social participation limitations and authorization of services. In addition, it found that clients -authorized for socially focused homecare services -were equally as often clients with no identified limitations -compared to clients with marked limitations. And many in the marked limitations group did not receive homecare services with a social focus. While this study's limited sample and the crosssectional character of the data (only one single time for data collection) requires caution in drawing generalizations, we can certainly conclude that several questions should be raised in light of the findings. For example, how can need assessors more accurately and consistently determine eligibility for services with a social participation focus? How can homecare service planners better describe, develop, and enable services with a social participation focus? How can assessors and planners best align clients' capability/constraint profile with social participation opportunities and activities -and thus fulfill clients' needs?
During data analysis, decision-support for authorization of services that addressed social participation was difficult to interpret and the reader needs to be aware of this when interpreting the results. This aspect of homecare service, i.e., what is, or is not, authorized by the need assessor, is relatively neglected in research; although recognition is increasing. To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first to examine need assessment forms directly and the care plans related to homecare clients with cognitive impairment -to determine how and in what way social participation, loneliness, and isolation are specified on the forms.
Homecare services aim to support a reasonable quality of life for older persons living in their own housing. Having unmet needs has been demonstrated to decrease health status for older persons -with increased stress and loneliness as results [55] . This study documented unmet social needs and inconsistency in identifying social needs despite existing national policy and local agencies who evaluate and authorize provision of home-based social participation [35] . Today, despite wide recognition of the high risks for health and mental health harms from inadequate social participation, particularly in later life [20] [21] [22] [23] the social needs within the group of older persons with CI living at home with homecare services remains little known. The magnitude of the problem is evidenced by national surveys and population-based studies in Sweden which show that loneliness among older people is a common problem. Around 70% report loneliness among people with dementia [56] and between 45 and 55% when living at home with support from homecare services [57, 58] . Nevertheless, homecare service to support social activities such as a daycare center are granted to relatively few [59] . In this study [59] , based on a large data set from Sweden, they conclude that it is possible that the need for homecare services may remain unmet in people with dementia.
A strength here is the naturalistic study of actual agency records. However, data was not available on service delivery outcomes, and such an assessment is a logical next step. Given this study's small sample from just one homecare agency, the aforementioned issues certainly need to be further explored -perhaps by adding direct observations or interviewing clients and staff members affiliated with public and private homecare agencies.
Conclusion
The European Commission's 2018 Aging Report projects [60] that within 50 years today's 39% demographic (persons aged 65+ relative to 15-64) will rise to 51% and that trends to remain at home, pose dire policy challenges for governments. More challengingly, the 2015 WHO World Report on Aging [61] identifies a scientific and public consensus that requires, beyond creating longer lives, new integrated health systems aligned to older persons. The consensus prioritizes function of the whole person beyond physiological health, and includes the individual's circumstances and ambitions for a valued life. Older adults with diminished capacities especially need such support. Findings from this study point to possible avenues and barriers to promoting the WHO goals.
This study documents the insufficient and inconsistent information associated with homecare agency needs assessments and plans regarding social needs. The results draw attention to (i) the types of social participation opportunities available for homecare service clients with cognitive impairment, (ii) the need to profile clients' social capabilities and constraints and then accurately align them with appropriate homecare services; and (iii) the incongruent decisions regarding clients' social capabilities/constraints and determination of homecare service eligibility for social participation opportunities.
The findings imply that (i) best practices and standards are necessary for helping stakeholders (e.g., need assessors and homecare service agencies) comply with existing laws and thus fulfill clients' needs and (ii) stakeholders on many levels might strive for global solutions such as improving the framework for assessing service needs, which could cut costs and enhance care quality. 
